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^ Oae wAo tordo 
By RUBVM AYRES T> faj£&

BEGIN HERE TODAY 

The Wnrld Win hrnuirht great

more hitter than that allotted to 
NAN MAIiKAHY. who hnd 

tiartcil from her sweetheart, re- 
tainlnc only his promise to make 
her his bride on his first leave 
home. She had learned of his 

'mrious injury. She had lived

She went to the door with Ar- 
iKitt and bade him Koodby. 

"But 1 shall see you airaln, shan't 
1?" he asked aralonsly. "Wo shan't 
be solnjr down to my sister's just 
yet. 1 hope yiiu will let me see 
you uitaln." 

Nan answered that she would In- 
very pleased. At the Mack of her 
mind she was wondering if she

Nan walked out of the room 
without answering; she did not 
mean In lie unkind or .unsympa- 
XI,. lie. hut her heart felt like a

She passed Juan's room and went 
inli, Hie mile sittliiK room whore 
the small bundle »f letters re- 
lurned In her hy Arnott still lay 
nn the table. 

She picked th.-in up and held 
them mechanically. It was quite 
time now that she wok.- up, she 
was tellinir herself. "I have   had 
dreams like this before  not quite 
so hnd, perhaps, lint still very 
had ..." 

Then steps sounded along the 
lillle passaKC outside, and Joan

Nan since her mother died and he 
father married amiin. That was 
years IIKO now; Nan had been 
small child of nine then, hut Hh 
could remember, as If it were, yea 
terday, the niKlit when her lathe 
hrnuirht his second wife up lo th 
nursery and told Nan that sh 
mint love her. 

l-'or ten years she had hue 
forced to stand it; ten years durin 
which Iliree small stepbrothers up 
peared to add to her burdens an 
push her more and more out O 
favor, till at last she had be^ge< 
her father to allow her to leav 
home. 

So Nan went to London wit 
nothing but £10 and her ow

****#***-»< + *^*** 
* *
* LOCAL NOTES *
 ft**************

M>. and Mrs. W. I.,. Blue of Rone 
street were Sunday .dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Reed of San
I'edro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sandberit of 
Hose, street are entertaining Mr. 
Sandbers's sister, of San Francisco.

Read Our Want Ad$!

Mrs. Myrtle Harnin and Mr. 
Martin, nf l.us Aimeles, were en- 
tertnined at dinner Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Randies.

Miss Alice Johnson and Russell 
Northrop, of Hollywood, visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Ann Phillfps enter- 
lained the members of the Meth 
odist choir of San Pedro Tuesday 
evening. The respective husbands 
and wives of the choir members 
were also Included in the jmrly.

. Scvciul days at discomfort for 
Mis. O. I.. Kink <if Chestnut street 
followril a bee stini; on the eyelid

W. C. Dripht plans to leave Flor 
ida today tor his home In Lomita. 
Mr. nrlKlit will make the trip by 
auto. vlsltinK In Nebraska and Wy 
oming ea route.
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Professional 
Directory

Dr. C. E. Hotchldss
Chiropractor

X-Itar and Laboratory Serrlo*

Mil Sortorl Ave., Levy Bid*, f 
Phone 186 Tomura*

DT? T? A HOAnaoroehow thrminh th
waiting; with news fragmentary
and Infrequent.

PETKH l.VSTKH had finally 
returned to London, but when he 
faced his hctrnthfd   he failed to 
show sii,-ns of recognition the 
shell which laid him low had 
also robbed him of his memory.

JOAN ENDICOTT. whose hus 
band Is also serving, is living 
 with Nan in a small London 
apartment. There we find

LJEUT. JOHN' ARNOTT, pal 
of Peter's, attempting to per 
suade Nan to wo down to his sis 
ter's home with him and Peter 
In the h.ipe that Peter mlg-ht un 
der these la unable circumstances 
regain his memory. Nan finds it 
Impossible ti, accept. Arnott 
starts to leave while Nan is lost 
in reverie, 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

NAN tried to smile. They h*J 
planned sueli a time whc 
ffot his leave; his last lott 

her before he was wounded had 
been full of all that he meant to

join 
in the:

that Dim; If
nmo direr)l<

help her, and foi
sut In the hed sittti 

rli she hud taken in t
e hope of meeting
could iust sec 1'ctci-.
i from a distance, it
thins.

She shook hands with Arnott 
echanically.
A telegraph lioy ran up the step 

s they stood there. He ha

oan," said Nan. A littl 
envy went through he 
nce the sight of a tele

nt all her pulses racing
d le th oth

ott a hast 
to find he

do when he ca 
tence he had
leap ut of tin

ne home one sen 
written seemed t< 
past and stare a

"We'll spend our honeymoon in 
London, I think. Nan. There, are 
such lots of places r haven't seen, 
and I shall love doing the rounds 
of the shops with you and buying 
3nou lots of things. T suppose you 
Icnow that you haven't prot a proper 
engagement rin;,- yet. madam? 
That's th,- first thins we'll do the 
morninf,' after T set home BO and
Choose a I in^. ..."

And now he 
had forgotten h 
content to so I 
Shops with John

fins. Sh
looked very frail and chlldlsl 
standing there with her hair t 
buns about her shoulders, 
spoke to her sently.

"A telegram, dear," she said.
Joan turned sharply, her : 

chalk-white. She dropped 
brush with a clatter.

"For me? Oh, Nan, you opei
 I'm so afraid!"

Xan laughed she tore open 
envelope carelessly, and drew out 
the messajyre.

"'Home on Friday, five days' 
leave. Tim.' "

She read the message aloud.
Joan gave a little hysterical

"I don't believe it you're teasing 
:m ... I just don't believe It!"
 *he snatched the paper from .\'an,
 cad it, and burst into tears.

"Oh, it's just too wonderful I'm 
MI happy . . . Oh. Nan, you must 
mrry up and finish that pink

Beacon 
Drug Co.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Buy 1 and Get 1 FREE

BUY 50c RIM TOOTH PASTE
and Get

A 50c RIM TOOTH BRUSH FREE
($1.00 value for 50c)

Buy 2 and Get 1 FREE
BUY 50c Lemon Lotion

and 
50e Lemon Shampoo

and Get

50c LEMON CREAM FREE
($1,50 value for $1.00)

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS 
WEDNESDAYS

Agent Owl Drug Co. Products

SSi^ Beacon LJrug^o.iDrugG
Torrance

"I have had dreams like this before."
whisper. "Hut, of c 
Tim comes home he'll

times, and I was just wondering 
you won't lie hurt, Nan?  I was
wondering If you'd mind goim-
away for just those few

Nan did not answer.
"You could go home just fi
w days, couldn't you?" Joan

u won't mind me asking you, 
but ..." She looked- up anxious 
ly. "Are you. angry. Nan?"

"No," said Nan; she gave a queer 
little laugh. "As you say, I can go 

le . . . or   or to some friends." 
And the thought of John Arnott's 
;ml)arrassed invitation crossed her 
veary mind.

Joan gave a little sigh of relief. 
 I was sure you would if I asked 
,-ou." she said. "It was the first 
nought that came into my head 
.fter I read Tim's telegram. I've 
icen without him so long, and we. 
ised to be so happy here just by 
.urselves."

Nan said yes, but she felt curi- 
usly hurt that Joan should be so 

anxious- to get rid of her.
"I should have ottered to go. 
yway," she said, with a touch of 

dignity. "1 quite understand how 
you feel."

But the tears smarted in her

with her little parcel of lelti 
Home hud never been home

unattractive suburb and rfnswere 
advertisements and tramped to ani 
from agent's offices.

And then one day she answere, 
an advertisement for the post o 
companion to a delicate lady, an< 
got it.

The delicate lady proved to be 
one of the few women who did r

lie treated not quite, so well as 
servant, and Nan stayed with 1;

Back East 
Excursions

Abo
 tortile Coast 
Excursion*
Low roundtrip

fares 
April 90

and daily there 
after. Long 

Umitsjatopovers

Effective May XX
REDUCED roundtrip tickets §old 
daily until Sept. 15; good until Oct. 
31. Stopover*.

Make Reservations Ntrw 
for Any Date

Choice of four commanding rrant* 
continental route* to the east. Go 
one way, return another if you wuh.

Send or call today for complete 
information about service and fare* 
to your eastern destination.

Ask about "Circle Tour of the 
United States" greatest tummer 
travel bargain.

Pacific Lines
C. H. Mueller, Agent

ranee Phone

Automobile Insurance 
Get the Best

£TNAIZE
Bai

Uslon damages   theft lire- 
complete coverage.

"We'll Look Out For You"

L. B. Kelsey
(8uco«i«or to Fol«y A Kilaey) 

"Where tnauranoa U Not
  Sideline* 

1406 Maroauna Ave., Terrano*
Phone 135-M 

Inaurance Loam

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

See,
TOM FOLEY

1406 MarocUna Av«. 
{Phone 135-M Torrance

eventful, not at all exciting monot 
ony, but it wa-s better than being 
at home. Nobody ever spoke u 
kindly i«, her or mudc her reel tl 
she was not wanted, and it was 
real (rrief to Nan when one morn- 
ing she went to Miss Lyster's n 
as usual- to'wake her. and found 
that the liltle lady hail died in I 
sleep.

Mr. Rook, Miss l.y.ster's solicitor, 
me and' went and wi/s kind to 

Nan in his dry sort of way.
"You had hetter stay on tin- tlic 

iresent. my dear youna lady," he 
aid. "!t is impossible lo make 
inal arranirements till I hear from 

Miss Oyster's nephew. Yes, there

"You will find that you have not 
 en foi-K-ottcn." Mr. Hook told her 

fiently, and. later, when Miss Lys- 
ler's will was mul, Xun found that 
."he hail been left a sufficiently 
la rife capital to hrlnR her in sixty

Kv

alter .Miss l.ystcr's death, anil alter 
the war had broken out, that the 
little maid who had stayed on with 
her came to the door to say that a 
soldier was asking to see Miss 
I.yster.

Ami that wa~ lio-v Nan met 
ruler.

Nan had also met Joan Bndicott 
wliili sin was with Miss Lysl,;r, 
ami when Tim joined th, army the 
two Kills went to live together, and 
hud lived together ever since. 

(To Be Continued)

GUARDS CASH

ney tc

4» i» William C. Fiichi 
ppointed captain of the 

the U. S. bureau of enun 
punting at Washington,

.r, newly 
guard of
iving and

THE "PRICE OF ROWING" IS SUCCESS 
THE "PRICE OF DRIFTING" IS FAILURE

 building a substantial 
bank account right here 
at your community bank

-which side of the ling 
 are you on?

The First National Bank
of Torrance

-is "rowing and going" 
 up "the stream o' success"

ROW
DON'T DRIFT
GET SOMEWHERE

STOHEC
Confidence

Its great growth is based on the con 
fidence of customers in Safeway 

Stores — both as to quality 
and price

Mizpah Peas - :
  Very Special!

The offer of Mizpah Peas last year, resulted in Safeway's great 
est sale. Here again are Mizpati Peas; the same small, sweet, ten 
der, most desirable quality at 20c instead, of 25c or 30c that you 
ordinarily pay. The kind that you would serve your most honored 
guests. Many, who know Mixpah values, will buy these by the 
case. 

_  the dozen, $2.25; the case, $4.45.______________ '

Succotash MIZPAH -' 2O*
_two splendid foods combined; green corn and lima beans.

Mifc  evaporated; all kinds, 
including Libby's

tall 
can

Eagle Milk ' * l.ZS ca» 19c

Dried Fruits'^ Week
""" From "Calif. Fruit New*:" The enormous tonnage of fruit produced in"" 

California and that nearly eight time* as much of it U dried an is canned, are 
striking facts. Even more instructive i* what these figures tell of die intrin 
sic worth of Dried Fruit. *

Each pound haa the concentrated value of three tb six times its weight of 
fresh fruit. "One pound of Dried Fruit has the same food value as eight 
pounds of canned fruit." This from a Government report 1

Though its fruit content is several times that of fresh fruit or canned, 
Dried Fruit coats less than either. With 70|&0 Santa Claras selling at 10 
cents a pound, what other item in the grocery line offer* equal valuef

Raisins
Peter Fan, 15-oz. pkg..............10*
Sunmmid, scedlces, 15-oz............ 12o
Sunmaid, puffed, 15-oz.............Me

Dried Apricott <* " 3O«
IvUrUt Day Raisins, 4 Ibs..........J7o

Prunes
Choice, the Ib. ..................... 10c
Fancy, the Ib..................... .15c
Extra Fancy, the Ib. .............. .30c

Dried Peach** '* X24'ic
Dromedary Dates, the pkg. ........ .22c

DENTIST
New Edison Bldg.

1419 Marcelina Ave.
Just West of Postoffics

Complete X-Ray Service
lorrance Phone It*

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Houru Sam Levy Bldjt. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. nil Sartor! AT*. 
Phone 186 Torrance. Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

110 First National Bank Bld«. 
Phone 169 Toi

Dr. Norman A. Leako ,
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank BM|.
Telephone 90

Residence, 1626 Marcelina AT*. 
Telephone ll-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg., 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance 8

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON!
Phones:

Office, 14 House, IE and lit 
Office, First National Bank Bid*.

Res., Cor. Post and Arilngton 
Torranoe California

Dr. Louis A. Volse
Osteopathio Phyaioian

and Surgeon '
Office Hours 1 to « p.m.

Apt. 1, Castle Apts. Phone 2«-J
IMS El Prado, Torrance

Residence 1015 W. 76th St
Phone York 3634 Los Angeles

DB. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bids., 1837 HI PnuJo
Phones:

House. 185-W Office, M 
Torrance, Calif.

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
ours 9 to 7, except Thursday

Engraved
or 

Printed

Wedding 
Invitations

Wide Assortment of Style*

Torrance Herald
1419 Marcelina Ave. 

Torrance

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results
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